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The same congress which passed
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uniform throughout the United
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excise taxes peculiar to that
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the instrumentality of Ihe party or
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Bell the 50c. size Trial size by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizers iu applying liquids
into the nasal passages for catarrhal tr&iu
Met, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, rhich will bo known as .Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including the
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

Children for Adojition.
Twin girl babes 5 months old; one

girl babe, 1 month; one girl 3 years;
one boy 1 year ; one boy 2 years ; one
boy 9 Apply to I. F. Tobey,
superintendent Childreu'e Home Soci-

ety. The superintendent will be in The
Dalles this week and will receive written
applications at this office.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Orders by telephone or otherwise are
promptly filled at the McXeal market.

A fresh supply of Lowney's chocolates
received today at Blakeley'e pharmacy.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brusbee,

A full line of Eastman filme and sop-pli-

Jtist received by Clarke & Falk.
Paint your house with paints that are

fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

To Cure Cola in One Day.
Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money.
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Clarke &Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your eroeer for them.
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t. L. Lane,
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Horseshoe

Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fiah Brothers' Wagon.

Third and JeiTernn, Phone 159
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SPRING
HUMORS
Complete External and

A Difficult Problem.
It is among the most difficult prob-

lems of natural science for one to become
expert in several lines. J. E. Adcos A
Co., by their combination, have over-
come this difficulty in a practical man-
ner. J. E. Adcox is an expert watch-
maker and is good on jewelry, optical
wnrlr nnil pnoruviticv trhi1. Tliwn
Liehe is an expert optician and is good !

on waicii repairing, jewelry work anil
engraving. Their price ie as low as con-
sistent with good workmanship. They
are prepared to do ail work in their
several lines, on ehort notice. Work
sent by mail or express will receive
prompt attention. Sign, "Big Red
Watch.

B

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

1ESTAUWT
And CAFE.

J. B. CroBsen & Co., Props.

67 Second Street
'11

C. F. Stephens
.Dealer

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Cents' Furnishings.
Hoots, Sin"!. Hats. Cups, Notions,

for W. I Douglas Shoe.

1 1&4 Second Bt.t

In..

Dalles, Or,

..ghjis. mu--
Butehens

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keep on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BKKK, ncklKinrj.
edKed the bent btcr In Tlie Dalit,
Htthoimual ticv, Coino in, try
It and be convinced. AIo the
Vinrxt brands af Wiaes, LHuor
end Clean.

Sandrjuiehes
ol all Kiudk on bund.

C. S. Smith,
TIJK

ilp-to-date(Jro- eer

and Creamery
liutter a epecialty,

2d Street.
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huntinoton wilbo.v,at law,
THK IMLLK8, OHEOON. Office otr Firt Nt.

Internal Treatment

$1.25
CoiuUtlnc CUTICURA SOAP v25c. cleante
kin crutta and scale. and soften the thickened cuti

cle, CUTICURA OINTflENT (30c.), Initantly allay
Itching, Irritation, and Inflammation, and lootnc ana
heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT (30c. cool and
cleanse the blood. single set often sufficient cure
the most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and blood

humors, rashes, Itchlngs, and Irritations, with loss
hair, when the best physicians and all other remedies
fall. Sold throughout the world. POTTER DRUO AND

CHEM. CORP., Sole Props., Boston. How Cure
Baby Humors," free.
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M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just What
You cuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
; wiue variety as we are allowing never be
lore a single atork. Heal iuilta-- I
lion creton effecta at ottlinnrv nrin.o
Good papere at cheap paper pricoe.
fck'gant dedina, tuateful colorinj-a- , youra
for a Htuall price, at our store on Third
street. AIho a full line of house jminta
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

. H, HCIICSCK,
I'renldent,

. M. IIBAIL,
C'lWtllfl

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A Genoral Banking BuBineas transacted

iupoHiM rttceivou, anniect to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Han Francisco and Port-

land.
DIKBOTOMa.s

PwTi?,M,',K,' J"0' H' SCHBMCa.
Ed. M. Williakb, Gko. A. Liana.

H M. Bball.

FRED. W. W1LKON,
ATTOKNEV'AT law,

UKUMl 0fflffiO.ICC ot Fir..

9"
THE CELEBRATED

I ...COMJIVI&IA BREWERY ....
W . riTTriTTr nr t--

Of the prodiicl ol lb fl vm M knovui bii-wcr- the United Statca Health
Itujuirts for .linn1 --S. l'JOt). we. "A mrie aupetlor brew never entered
the labratorv of the rmti'tl Stales Health rrports. It la abpolutely devoid
of tho Blik'htt'st truce of iidullerntlon, hut on tho other hand is composed of
tlio hfst of nialt and rholeost of hops. Ite tonic qualities are of tho high,
est and it can be nerd with the ureati'St boneflt and satisfaction by old and
young. Us use ran conscientiously prescrmeu oy mo pnysicinns with
the ceisaiiity int;i a neuer, purer or mum huiuolihu uuverago could not
pobsiblv be found,"

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I hare re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain oi fii kin
I Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

'Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, oPmu'l'feed

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton FlOUr This Hour ie manufactured expressly for family

use ; every cack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
We eel! our poods lower thun any house in the trade, and if yon don't thmkN

call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats

DBA LK US JN

All of

Supplies

$1.00 per month.
Strictly fi ret cIuhh local and long
dintauce telephone eervice within
your home.
I.inee do not crotMalk. Your con-
versation will be kept a secret.
So cost for installing.
You get the standard Hunniug
Long Distant Instrument.
Contimioue day and night service.
We will accept your contract for
ten years and ullow you to cancel
same on giving us thirty days writ-
ten notice.

PA0IFIC 8TATE8 TELEPHONE (JOB.

to Good Dressers....
3

1 extend a cordinl invitniix.i in ,.n ... ....... . i... ni

J ouits to Measure, $8.75 tip.
Fit, workmanship and entire eatlBfactiou guaranteed.

M ..jiv, luercnant Tailor, Ageni.

kinds

Funeral

Grandall&Barget

UNDERTAKERS
xf EMBALMERS

The Dalles. Or.

Hobes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

State flotftoal School,
MONMOUTH, - . OREGON.

Fall Term Opens September 18, 1900.
KtJilmTmU 01 tl,c Noru:1 K(;ll0" w proimrert to tku tl.o Hlato CorUncate I ..i mclt-te- lr

WU cjun.pwl Tlntn SieiJStro2i 0o,,r' Niw Hcll Departure In Mumifl
Kur c.talg, eonwata. lull -- ..aouncmimU

. U. C'AMPltKl.t,, i'rUmt, or W A, WANK, Bwfi-lnr- u( Ful
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